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OFFICES

OF

CONSTiTUTION AND INAUGURATION.

Tuis ceremonialis especiallypreparedto be used
when a Council of Kadosh is to be constituted and
inaugurated,and its officers installed by the Grand

Commander-in-chiefof a Grand Consistory, assisted
by membersof the same. A Sovereignor Deputy

Grand Inspector-generalperforming it, will easily
make the necessarychanges,observing that the pas-
sages included between double asterisks will be
omitted by him.

The Hall must be fitted up in the most brilliant
manner,preparedand arrangedas the fourth apart-
ment on occasionsof reception.

The officers and membersoccupytheirusualseats,

o and wear the clothing and insigniaof the Degree.
In the Eastarea sufficient numberof chairsfor the

officers of the Council. That of the GrandMaster is
in the centre and those of the others on his right
aud left, in clue order.

The Altar is coveredwith a black cloth, sprinkled
with tears of silver, and fringed with silver. On it
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are the Holy Scriptures,the Book of Constitutions,a
Templar Cross [triple], of acacia-wood,two naked
swoitis, crossed, and two Kadosh daggers and
aroundthese,threeskulls wreathedwith laurel.

Over the •West is a transparency,representingIDe
Molai burning at the stake. Over him are the words

Dien le Vent .~ Spesmeain Deo est.” In the Eastare
a RomanCap of Liberty and a Shepherd’sCrook.

If the officers of the new Council havebeenelected
and appointed~they will occupytheir properstations
and posts.

Thc electiveofficers of a Council [or Com7nctndery]are:

10. The Commander.
20. The First Lieutenant-commander[or Prior].
30 The SecondLieutenant-commander[or Precep-

tor].

40 The Chancellor.
50 The Orator.

6~ The Almoner.
70 TheRecorder.
S~. TheTreasurer.

The appointedofficers are:

90 TheMarshalof Ceremonies.

100. The Turcopilar,or Commanderof theCavalry.
11~. The Draper.
120. The First Deacon.
130. The SecondDeacon.
140. The Bearerof the Beanseant.
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15~. Tlie Bearerof the SecondStandard.

160. The Bearerof the Third Standard.
170 The Lieutenantof the Gnard.

lS~. The Sentinel.

If it is the GrandCommander-in-chiefwho is to perform the
ceremony,and he has assistance,the officers and members

of the Grand Consistory who may be l)resent,or those repie-

seatingthem, assemblein an adjoiningroom,andform procession

precisely as in constituting a lodge of Perfection. Their

presenceis announced,and they are introduced and received

preciselyin the samemanneras there,with no other differences
than those of the titles of the officers of theCouncil, and the

like, up to the point where the processionhalts, after passing

nuderthe archof steel.

If the Ceremony is to be performed by the GrandCorn-

mandci-in-chief or by a Sovereign or Deputy GrandInspector-

General,without assistance,he will be announced,enter, and be

receivedaccordingto his rank, and as nearly aspossiblein the

samemanner.

When theprocessionor Installing Officer (0), halts, the

MTJSIC STOPS,

and the CommanderElect, standing with his sword at the

salute,will say [unless he prefersto extemporizean address]

~ Illustrious Grand Commander—in-chief,the
honorswe payyou are but thefeeble expressionof a

profound gratification. Investedwith the honors of
knighthood,we areanxiousto labor with efficiency for
the causethat for more than five hundredyearshas

seemedto be lost, againstthe spiritual and temporal
despots. Knowing the power of nuion ttnd organi-
zation, and the comparative inability of isolated
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individual effort, we desire to be constituted and
inaugurated a Commanclery of the Order of Kadosh,
a word whosemeaning we fully understand. Formed
into an organizedmilitary and chivalric corps, it will
be our constant endeavor to do our duty asKnights,
not to win lore and honor, or the guerdon of men’s or
fair women’s applause,but, as soldiers of the Cross,
who havetaken the three rows,to serveGod and our
country, and the sacred cause of liberty, Equality,
and Human Brotherhood.

We have learned the first lessonof wisdom,Plus-
trious Brother, sincewe no longer imagine ourselves
wise, but are conscious how little we how of the
true mysteries of Masonry, of its history and phi-
losophy. Prometheusbrought fire from Heaven,and
from it light flowed among men; and for this Zeus
chained him upon frosty Caucasus,and the immortal
vulture gorged upon his vitals. It ns still a crime,
fire hundred years ago, to think and reason; and
not ambition or blasphemy but audacious inquiry
awakened the fcars of Pontiffs, and caused them to
subsidize kings, to destroy an Order which, when it
began to think for itseg became formidable. But
to-day, knowledgeis no longer the forbidden fruit, to
eat which is to die; andwo desire to learn, sincethe
wiseare like the Gods, knowing good from evil.

We desire to work, in loving-kindness,for the good
of men. We know that

“True work, true lore, an sparethe laurelled brow;
The great me gicaten with no diadem.”
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O.. Very Eminent CommanderElect, we beg you
to be assuredof our high considerationand esteem
for yourself and for thesegood Knights of the Holy
Blouseof theTemple,overwhom, whentheyshallhave
beenconstituted a Council, we do not donbt yon will
worthily rule. •We greatly rejoice at the orgaui-
zation of every new body of the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite ; and especiallywhen a new
Commanderyof the Fellow Soldiery of tlie Temp1~
takes its place by the side of those alreadyin the
service,preparedto do battle in the greatcauseto
which we a~e devoted,and to defendthe bannersof
our ancientOrder. With everysuchaddition to our

strength,tlic daydrawsiwarer, for which mankindhas
sighed so long, whenpersecntion,religious or political,
will be impossible,and the atrocities of tyrannywill

behatedoniy in history. No chnrch can even ROW

burn a Savanarola,a Servettis,or a Latirner, imprison

a Galileo, direct aii Ev~ of Saint Bartholomew or
ariathe dragoonsof the Cevennes. Noking cannow
senda hundred nobleknights,headedby a de Molay,
to the stake,or commissionan Alva, or slay with the
axe or by the fagot thosewho deny his spiritual su-
premacy. =~oCom]nodus or Caligula xviii reappear
in the civilized world, to wear the imperial purple,
nor will a horse everagainbe consul, or a barberbe
minister to a Louis theEleventh.

It is now the excessesof the 1)eol)le, wlien roused
to revolution, or familiar with the bloodyhorrors of
civil war,or di unkenwith thewine of victory, thatarc

I
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to be dreaded. It is theywho are to be taughtby the
wise and good, to use power with moderation,and
aftersuccessto remembermercy.

This is not to be effectedby againsubjectingthem
to newtyrants. Neitherdo weseek,like the Jesuits,
to Feign over peopleand kings. To chainthe lunatic
and cage him, restrains, bnt does not cure him.
Neitherarbitrary power nor the arms of knighthood
can educatethe people to toleration and generosity.
In the middle ages,the Orders that wore the white

and the red cross too often became instrnnlents of
persecutionfor the Church, as a soldieryenlisted in
its service. If, now, they assistby armsto overthrow

tyrants,it is not by arms that they must reform the

people, eradicate errors, and prevent tile mm of
the State, but by means more familiar to Masonry.
In this greatwork, not of freeingmen aswild beasts
are freed, by unchaining them, but by humanizing
them, and educatingtheir heartsand soulsaswell as
their intellects, Masonry and Religion ought to be
allies ; and will be so, when each again becomes
what it oncewas and always should have continued

to be.

The peoplealways think that

“Enduranceis a crime,

That thosewho wait for justice nevergain it;

And that the multitudesaremostsublime,

When, rising armed,they combatto obtain it,

And coming to love blood, asleaveslove dew,

Seeknot alonetheir rights, but vengeancetoo.”
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He should think more than once, that desires to
stir angrythoughts in the bosom of a people,and so
to excite themto civil war. The wrath andrevenge
of a peopleare fearfully energetic,and teem with the
diresthorrors. They steamup from the lowest Hell.
Their rage and revenge,ungovernedby wisdom,

“Are bad anddangerousthoughts; for well we know,

Fromthesadhistory of all timesand places,

That firo andbrandand socialoverthrow

Load but to hardergrinding of the faces

Of thosewho fight andtoil, whenall is over.”

The tinm has come whendespotismsmaybe over-
thrown without bloodshed, and kings driven from

throneswithout anarchyandgenerallicense to mur-
der and rob. It is for us to usethc armsfurnishedby
Reason,Faith, andLoving-kindness,and so

“To wait in patiencethroughthenight of sorrow,

And watchthecoming glimpsesof thedawn

That shall assureus of a brightermorrow.”

You havenot been askedto promise that you will

draw the sword in defence of any religion. Not
religion, but creeds,would underthat promiseclaim
your swords. You are the Soldieryof theMasonic
Temple,of Peaceand Toleration, and yonr warfare
is for all the rights of man—amongthem and chiefly,
for the rights of conscience.

Confidentthat you understandyourknightly duties,
and believing that, when constituted,so asto be able
to act mu concert, you will zealouslyand efficiently

perforni them, it will give us much pleasurenow to
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proceedi to constitute and inaugurateyour Council,
and to put you in posscssmonof’ its Letters-Patentof

Constitution, whicim are to be your Warrant audi Coin-

mumssmonas aCorps of the Soldieryof that Crbsswhich

is the symubol of the devotednessaudi disinterested
zeal that lovesto sacrifice itself for others.

MUSIC

The Commanderlays aside his sword, leaves the Throne,

advancesto 0, andtakinghis daggerby thepoint, presentshim

the handle. 0 receives it, graspscordially the Commander’s

hand, and retnrns him the dagger. The Commander then

respectfnllyconductshim to the Throne,and standson his left.

MUSIC STOPS.

o .~. Let all the officers, electand appointed,of the

Council of Kadoshnow to be constituted,take their
stations aud posts, and let the knio’hts

respective
occupy the valleys ~ * IllustriousBrethren,Officers,
andMembersof the C-randConsistory,advauceto the

East.~

MUSIC.

When thesedirectionshavebeenobeyed,the

MUSIC STOPS.

O .~. Princes,Knights, Brethren,be seated

LThe Officers and Membersof theGrand Consistory,or those
representingthem, or assisting0, takeseatson theEast,on the

right and left of the Throne, the highest in rank nearest it,

alternately,on either side. ThentheChoir or Brethrensing the

following Chant:

I
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CHANT.

BenedictusDeusDonii-

nus Israel, qnia visitavit
et fecit redemptionempie-
bis sute.

Saluteincx inimicis nos-
tris et de mann oiuniuin
qui oderuntnos.

Ad faciendam miseri-
cordiam cam patribus
nostris et memorarites-
tamenti sni sancti.

Ut sine timore de
mann inimicorum nostro-
rum, liberati s~erviamns

illi.
In sauctitateet jastitia

coram ipso, omnibus die-
busnostris.

Sit nomen Domini be-
nedlictum, cx hoc nune,
et usque in s~culum.
Amen!

Blessed be the Lord

0-odof Israel,becauseHe
hathvisited and wrought
the redemption of His
people.

Salvationfrom ourene-
inies, and from the hand
of all who hateus.

To perform mercy to
our fathers, and to re-
member His holy cove-
nant.

That being deliveredi
from the hand of our
enemies, we may serve
Him without fear,

In holiness and justice

beforeHim all our days.

Blessedbe the name
of the Lord, from lience-
forth, now and forever.

Amen

In lieu of the Chant,maybe snng the following

ODE.

The burdlenof the songwe sing,

Sereneor glad, shall pi~eachto sorrow—

a
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That sunshinefollows afterrain,
And after darkestnight a morrow ;—

Thatthosewlio strive with evil days,
If theirown strengththey wouldi but measure,

Might turn enduranceinto joy,
Andi outwardi woe to inward pleasure.

For earth,thoughfilled with careandgrief,
Hasjoy for thosewho wisely seekit;

And if the heartbe truly taught,
It may defy the world to breakit;

That Truth and Honor are not names,
But things, to thosewho prize them given

And that the more we love our kind,
The morewemakethis earthlike heaven.

WhentheChantor Odeis finished, 0, rapping ~ , says:

0 .~. Let all officers, elect and appointed, of the

Council to be constituted, resign their stationsand
posts * to the officers and membersof the Grand

Consistory, [or, to the SublimePrinceswho arehere
to occupythem], * * first surrenderingthe insignia of
their respectiveoffices to the Grand Masterof Cere-

monies.
MIJ5IC.

During which 2f receivesthe insigniaof all the omeers,elect

andappointed,of the Council,except theCommander,andlays

them upon thealtar. He then conductseachof the officers of

theGrand Consistory,or of thosewho accompany0, and are

appointedhy him to fill thestations,to their designatedstations,

beginningwith thelowest in rank.
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As each approachestl]e Station, the occupant rises, hows,

retires from it hy the left, halts in front, faces the officer who

has taken his place, and saluteswith the sword. Then he is

conductedby 4 to the proper seatin theEast,or betweenthe

Throneand tile Altar.

Whenall theofficers electarethusreplaced,the

MU5IC STOPS.

Then 0 says:

0 .~. Illustrious Brother Grand Master of Cere-
monies, receive the insignia of his office from the
Yery Eminent Commander,and condncthim to his

seat.

2~ salutes the Commander,with his sword, sheathes it,
F receivesfiom him his insignia, laysthem on the altar, and con-

ducts him to his seatin front of the Throne. Then,diawing

his sword, he saluteshim again, andretnesto his post.

Then 0, standing,says

0.~. BrotherKnights of the Soldieryof the Temple,
our 0-rand Chancellor brings here with him the
Letters-Patentof Constitutionwhich you haveprayed
fbr. Is it your desirethat we now proceedto consti-

tute and inaugnrateyour Council of Kadosh?
ALL: It is.
0 FratresMilitite SancttuDon~isTempli

yearshave passedaway, since, in 1118, eight French
noblemen,uniting themselvesinto a Society,became

the Master and Brethren of the Temple. Theyfirst
displayedi the red crossupon the field, in 114S ; were

almost annihilatedin stormingAscalon in 1153 their

pii~iciples were confirmed by the Ball OmneDatznn
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Ojjiinum, in 1172 ; audi they fought the greatbattle
of Tiberias in 1187, in which year the Holy City
of Jerusalem smTendered to the Infidlels. Other

crusadleswere preached,audi the Soldliery of the Tem-
$

plc fought in the Holy Landi until the end of the
thirteenth century, by the side, in succession, of
RichardLion-heart of England and Philip Augustus
of France; of Saint Louis and Edward Prince of
Wales,at Damietta,Gaza,and Acre; andwherevera
blow was to be struck for the Cross against the

Crcscent.
On thethirteenthof October,13O~T, all the Templars

in Francewere arrested; and on the eleventh of
March, 1313, the GrandMasterwasburned. Princes
had beenmembersof the Order,and its ambassadors
hadtakenprecedenceof Christiankings. It hadbecome
too powerful by numbers,and wealth,andconnections,
and it soughtto be more powerful still by its influence
upon opinions. In the East,the home of Gnosticism,

and where the doctrinesof Saint John the apostle
were still supremc,—inthat Asia Minor of the seven
churches,to whom Paul the new apostlecontestedithe

claims of Peter to the pontificate of the Gentile
chureh,—iuthat Orient of which Patmos, the apoca-

lyptic isle, was a part, the Templars had learned
doctrinesnot acceptableto the Roman Bishops,audi
it is probablethat some of them had acceptedthose

of Manes,and were liable to the painsand penalties
denouncedagainstheretics.

To the Monarchsof Christendom,all of whom were
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at that day little more than the Deansof the nobility,
maintaininga constantstruggle againstthe ambition
of their vassals,insecure in their placesof power,
audi without standing armies, the Soldliery of the
Templehadbecomea terror, by their numbers,their

unity of orimmensepossessions,mdl their ganization.
For the Order dreamedof an Oriental Empire,and
sought to obtain by negotiationan easternseaport.
It was a standling army of proud,fiery, indomitable
warriors, distributedover all Europe,and obedientto
the single will of the Grandi Master. The Throne9

and the Altars conlbinedl againstit, and it fell and
dlisaplDearedl in a day. Its pride, ambition, audi
luxm ics swelledi the provocations that cailsedi its
ruin. During the centuriesthat followed, while it
was mergedin other ordlers,and wore the mask of

Freemasonry,it was, as is usual, chastenedand puri-
fied by adversity. The advancesmade by science,

the revival of letters,the reopeningof the treasures
of the ancient Grecian and Oriental wisdlom, gave it

a deeperand a sounderphilosophicaldoctrine, and a
wiser audi truer reliolous creedi ; andi its heredlitary

desire for vengeanceon the diespotisinsto which its

ruin wasdine, symbolizedby theMitre and the Crown,
led it eagerlyto adoptthe idea that governmentsare
madie for the people,and not the people for govern—

inents, upon its first annonnecineutto the world.
If our Order shouldi again beconie prosperousaudi

powerful, let it avoid the shoals upon which it once
sufferedi shipwreck. Let it bccomeneither haughty,
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nor rain-glorious, nor luxurious, nor useloss. The

principles which it adopted in adversity, let it adhere
to in its better fortunes. Let the enlargement of the
Order and the increase of its members and its Corn-

maudericsbe the enlargement of its powersand the
confirmation of its desires to benefit mankind,
strengthen its hands against all unrighteous usurpa-

tion of power by kings, or pontifib, or popular cbicTh,I military or civil, and onconrageus to hope for thefinal triumph of Liberty, Equality, and Fraternity, in

the sousein which those are understoodby the true
in which these are understood by the

A In the sense
true Freemasonryr—because thesethree words have
been the frightful mothersof crimes. Let the Scottish
Masonry remeinbcr that a specious and l)lansible

philanthropy is the mostprolific bource ofsavagebar-I barities. Bobespierre and lEant were but the con-
scientious realizers of the dreamy theories and poctic
fancies of Bonascan. To intrust an ignorant and
uneducatedmultitude of any race, and especiallyof
one that hashardly emergedfrom savag3 barbarism,
with political power, is to liberate the Inane, dethrone
Reason,inaugurate Anarchy, and verily unchain the
Devil.

Let us also remember, in striving to benefit our
race, that thc multitude is in everycountry instinctive
rather than reflective, and can be attached to ideas
only by meansof lbrms, and surrenders its prejudices
and changesits habits with difficulty. Popular aascm-

I
ii

Ci
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attempt to combat superstitions, it always
the people that religion itself is assailed.

wasaccusedof Atheism before the tribunals;
and Jesuswasdenouncedto the authorities as a blas-
phemer. Wherefore, those that undertake retrms
will be wise, iC like Saint Gregory, one of the great-
(‘St among the Popes,they do not permit usagesto be
suppressed. “Purify the Temples,” he wrote to his
missionaries; “but do not destroy them; for so long
as the nation shall see its ancient places of prayer
standing, It will repair thither by habit, and you will
with the more ease persuadeit to the womhip of the
True God.”

Societyhasno right to consideritself enlightened,
while it regards the abusesof a system as its excel-
lencies, and makes idols of its own prejudices, and
looks with horror on attempts to obtain rational
reforms, as revolutionary projects; nor, while it con-
tiunes to be ignorant that the criminal instincts are
the most frightful of all the mental maladies,and does
not comprehend that the diseased should be cured
and not put to death, has it any right to consider
itself Christian.

Keep the2’e truths always in view, in the warfare
which you are incessantlyto wage against tyrannies.
For there are not only tyrannies of Thrones and
Pontificates, but of the People, and Parties, and

Opinion, and of the Law. Close around you every-
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where, von will find evils enoughto combat; and it
will be well for von if you do not. becometheir ally.

The days h~vte retired but a little way into the

past,whenmenwere divided into but two classes—
the oppressor and oppressed. Then Thought was
imprisoned ; to breatheit was peril, if not death,and
it died in the brain whereit was bori~, or ~~asoi~ly
whispered in the solitudes. The obligations of Blue
Masonryare retained,that they may incessantlyre-
mind us of those wretched days. Now, Thought is
free as the wind, and the lightning flashes it across
the oceansand around the continents. Nations are
enfranchisedby it, and the golden glories of Trutli

begin to illumine the world. A new power lias
arisen amongmen, known asPtiblic Opinion, with a
new weapou,the Press. Bofore it even the kings

recede,and yield to it and obey its Bulls andAllo-
ctttions, or it shakesclown their thronesinto the dust.

We should bebut cravens,therefore,if we did not
persevere. Whatever the evils of to-day in the

country in wliich we live, they are not iivviucible

for they are neither necessaryand inevitable, uor in
theirnature immortal. Neither arewe powerlessin
the struggleagainstthem, and we are 110 true knights

if we yield to discouragement

‘ill “The smallesteffort is not lost ;—

Eachwaveleton theoceantossed,

Aids in theebb-tide~or the flow;

Eachrain-drophelpssomeflower to blow,
Eachstrugglelessenshumanwoe
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The Brethrennow sing the following

ODE.

We havea Holy Houseto build,

A Temple splendidiand divine,
To be with gloriousmemoriesfilled

Of Right and Truth to be the shrine.
How shall we build it strongandfair,—
This Holy I-louse of PraiseandPrayer,

Flim-set and solidi , grandlygreat?—
i{ow shallwe all its rooms prepare

For use,for ornament,for state?

Our Godbathgiven the wood andstone

And we must fashion them aright,
Like thosewho toiled on Lebanon,

Making the labor theirdeliglit
This House,this Palace,this God’s Home,

This Templewith its lofty diome,
Must be in all proj~oi~tioi~s fit,

That heavenlymessengersmaycome,
To lodge with thosewho tenantit.

Build squarelyup the statelywalls,
The two symbolic columnsraise,

And let the lofty courtsaild halls

With all their goldenglories blaze.
There,in the Kadosh-Kadloshim
Betweenthe broad—wingedcherubim,

Whcie the Sliekiiiah oiice abode,

The lieart shall raiseits daily hymn
Of gratitudeanti love to God.
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Whenthe Odeis ended,0 says:

0 .. Illustrious Brother Grandi Master of Cere-
monies,form the membersof theGrandConsistoi-y
and ‘ those who are to constitutethe Council of
Kadosli, in two lines, betweenthe Eastand theMau-
solenni, accordingto the ancientcustom!

The membersof the Grand Consistory,or other attendantsof

0, if thereare any, areformedin oneline on theSouthside of

thehail, facing the North, the officers at the easternend, and

all in 1 cgnlai successiontoward the XYcst. The memberswho

aie to form the Council also form in oneline in similar order,

on theNorth side of the hail, facing the South,the officers at

theeasternend. The two lines are eight feet apart. If the

Instafling oflicer has no assistants,the Knights are formedin

two lines, the officers alternating on the easternside of the

two.

When the lines are formed, if appi-oachesand faces the

Throne, salutes,andsays:

2[.. Illustrious Commandler-in-chief [Sovereign,
etc., oi Deputv, ctc.]—thelines are formed and await
your pleasure.

The Commander-in-chief, or Inspector-general,draws his

sword, leaves the Throne, and preeededby if, and with the

banneis on his right andleft, advancesto the headof thelines.

herehe halts, 24 stepsto the right, aedthe bann&rs retire one

pace,andbe says

0 .~. Knights andBrethren,beforeI canproceedto

constitute and inaugurate your Council, I must,
accordingto the ancientcustom of the Order,receive
your vows of fealty and allegiance. These are

entirelyconsistentwith your obligations as Masons,
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and with the maintenance of your duties as men and
citizens. If you are prepared to take them, each
will extend his right hand toward this sword, and
respondfor himself

He presentsthe hilt of his sword. Eaoh extends his right
hand toward it, and the von aretaken — foflon:

Tfl YOIVt

0.. Knights and Brethren, do you each solemnly
vow:

ErnsT —That you will bear true fealty and alle-
giance and owe knightly service to the Supreme
Council of the Thirty-third Degree, for the Southern
Jurisdiction of the United States,as the lawful Grand
Masters of the Order of the Holy House of the
Temple of Solomon; and to the Grand Consistory
within whose jurisdiction you may reside, as the
Grand Priory of the same,until death?

Eiou ~—Ido.
Swon:—Thatyou will alwaysstrenuouslyendeavor

to hare the body which you now desire to form, labor
to bring about the reign of Justice andBight among
men; zealously to propagate the rational principles
of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Bite; and to
discountenanceintolerance and persecution?

Earn :—I do.
Turn :—That you will yourselvesnever be gov-

erned by personalanimosities or political or religious
prejudices, in matters that relate to membersof your
body, or to other Masons,or to Brethren applying for
investiture with the honors of Knighthood.

~1
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EACH :—I do.
FoURTH :—That you will contributeto the general

good, practise the social virtues, avoid disputesand
quarrels,and be kind and courteousto the Brethren
of all degrees?

EACH :—I do.
o Repeatthen with me

All repeatas follows:

ALL :—These ai~e my sacred and solemn vows
and I will truly and religiously keep them;—npon
my honoras a Knight Kadosh.

o sheathinghis sword, says

o Let us kneel and pray!

All kneel on the right knee,and lay the right handon the

heart. Then the Primateor 0 reals the following

PRAYER

Almighty God!The Nameless,theUnknown! mall-
festedto us oniy by Thy works! Receivegracion~1y
the profound homage that we pay to Thee) and
permit us to consecrateto Thee this living Temple
and Sanctuarywhich weareflow aboutto constitute.

THE CHOIR.

I)omineexaudi orcdjonemmeam/ Et clamor mea ad

Te veniat.
PRAYER.

Take under Thy especialprotectionall those who

shall be lawfully appointed to rule thei~ein, that they
may i~e1igious1y comply with all the obligationsby
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them contracted toward Thee, and toward all to

whom they are bound by thebondsof Duty

ChOIR.

Lhvn?zonctuxiluom~naneotsemperflolH5C?On/ &Fdlti—

dl)fl tudin?, 9’Y deSflfll’u8, Domine, 27lefltihus nostris infunde.

PRAYER.

Causeit to be that all who constitute this Council
shall havebut oneheart,but one soul, to love, honor,
ad obey Thee,as Thy Infinite Beneficencerequires;
audito love eachotherasThou lovestthem

CHOIR.

Salvosfee servos J1aos, Domino ]9eus Saiaoth, spe-
rantes in i~ / Jtfitte eis, ]9omine, euxilnon do Sancto,

et do Sion toore eos!

PRAYER.

Banish from this Temple all the evil passions,
all prejudices, all intoleranceI May all meet each
other here, as the children of one Father, whose
beneficenthand reachesall His children, and leads

them by the samepath to the gatesof death!

CHOIR.

]Z’sto ois, ]9omine, turns fortitudinis, afacie mnmmmch:

et institntms tais, ~zui~usprogressionemlizonani generis
Ordin2dlSti, iienzgnzts assisto, sit qyi lcdiorant, to auxiliante

sorventmir!
PRAYER.

Audi when the hand on Time’s dial points to the

last hourof our laborsherebelow, andthe lw’e~~ of

I
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life go away from us, help us to pass through the

valley of the shadow of dicath, and leadus to that
I{ome wherein there are Peaceand Happinessfor
thosewho love Thee audi obeyThy columandiments

cit o in.

Domine, ewendi oret&onCnI nostram; et clamor noster

ad i~ veniot/ &loria Leo Domino,i~~’ omma scecida

sceculorum. Amen/
0 .•. Rise, my Brethren Knightsand Brethren,it

is our desire now to prbceedto inaugurate your
Council ; butI seebeforemethe emblemsof Regalanti

Imperial tyrannyover the bodies,and of Sacerdotal
andPontifical despotismover the soulsof men. They
desecratethe monumentwhich your piety haserected
to the greatand good men who in all time, in despite
of these implacable enemies of humanity, have
watered with their blood the roots of the tree of

Freedom. In what estimation do you hold these

symbols?
MUSIC.

For answer,the CommanderElect passesby therearof his

line to theMansolenm,takes the crown, throws it on the floor,

setshis right foot on it, andsays

Co~i~t:. MAY HUMANITY SET ITS FOOT ON TEMPO-

RAL DnSPOTIS~J, AS I DO ON 1T5 EMBLEM I

Thenhe takes the mitre, throws it on the floor, sets his left

foot upon it, andsays:

Co~BJ:. MAY MAN TREAD IN THE DUST SPIRITUAL

TYRANNY, AS I DO ITS SYMBOL!
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TIen ~~:l~i1g acrossin front of the Mausoleum,he passes

by tIe earof theother line to its head,andacrossto his former

place. Dnringthe wholeof this ceremony,he is closelyfollowed

by theothersof his line in snecession(if theother line consists

of pe~’soi~snot to be membersof the Conned:bet if both lines

arecomposedof these,he is followed alternatelyby those of

both lines). Each,to follow, facesto the rear, andthey so file

off one after the other, from the one line or alternatelyfrom

the two, as the easemay be, pass to the west endof the line,

acrossto the rearof the other line, and by therearof it across

to their own line and their placein it,—cach,in passing,setting

his right foot on the Crown and then his left on the Mitre,

and saying,

“PEmsu TYRANNY! PERISH INTOLERANCE !“

When all areagainin their places,the

MUSIC STOPS.

and 0 says

0.’. KnightsandBrethren,weall haveone desire,—
to compassthe downfall of the Despotisinssymbolized
by the CrownandMitre, by whichHumanity hasbeen
in all ages accursed. To these,it will always be a
crime to think. But opinions maybecomecriminal,
also, in the eyes of Power,in Statesthat have the
forms of freedom. Mankind should never forget the
Deceinviri, audi the Thirtx- Tyrants, and the Yenetian

Council of Ten. Thereareevenless moral restraints
upon the clectedleadersof a victorious l)eOple, than

np~n single Tyrants andl the worst crimesthat have
dlisfigured humanityhavebeencommittedin the name

of Liberty. Therewere Tyrantsin Israelbefore the
Kings, and in Rome, Marius and Sylla precededthe

3
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Emperors. Popular assemblies,clothed with the

p~~’s of legislation, are only concentratedmobs,
and when the appetitefor blood is roused,become
bloodthirsty as the mobs themselves. It was the
populace that howledfor Barabbasto be released,and
for Christ to be crucified as the Athenian populace

houndedSocratesto death,and the Roman populace

first raised and then rent Ricuzi. It was the same

people that yelled for the blood of Charlesthe First,
and was delirious with joy when Monk brought back
Charles the Second. It was the same Athenian

people that ostracizedAristides and acceptedthe
Thirty Tyrants. A chanceasridiculous asthe tossing
of a copperdetermineswhether a great man shall
be idolized or execrated.

Persecution,also, and proscription of the right of
thought, is not confined to any church. It was the
Cli ristian Bishopof Alexandria,Cyril, who incited and
employedthehumanbloodhoundsthatkennelledin the
city, to tearasunderthetenderlimbs of thePaganvir-
gin Aspasia. Themostintolerantof all havebeenthe
Churchof Scotland,and the Puritanson eachside of
the Atlantic. Genevaburned Servetus,and Boston
hung the patient Quakersby the neck or mercifully
compoundedtheir heresy by grubbingout their cal’s.

Each sect persecutesand is persecutedin turn.

Power, spiritual or temporal, is always abused. To
us, theMitre no more representsthe Churchof Rome

alone,than the Crown, which the first C~sarnever
wore, representsonly Royalty.
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The Ancient and Accepted ScottishRite is the
apostleof Liberty, Equality, and Fraternity; and to

it the word Liberty includes absolutefreedom of
TllOught, Conscience,and Speech,asit doesFreedom
of Action. But, as it is not irreligious, so it is not

the foe of Law, Order, and stableGovernment. You
have thrown down and troddenunderfoot the syin-
bols of temporaland spiritual despotism. But these
havealso and in all time beenthe symbolsof Loyalty
and Faith, without whiell Society cannot exist. The
true King and the true Priest are indispensableto

men. The State musthave its Rulers, and Religion
its Ministers. Good governmentand religion are
gifts from God, aspreciousand as necessaryas the
light and air. With what will you replace these
fallen symbols?

MUSIC.

iFor answerto this, the Commanderelect takes in one hand

the Roman Cap of Liberty, and in the other the Shepherd’s

Crook. I-Ic makes the samecircnit as before, followed by all

his Knights as before. WheretheCrownwas,he placesthe Cap

of Liberty, and kneelingon the right knee,says:

Co~i~i.. Ipay homageto thissymn6olof the Sovereignty

of ike Peopleandof constitzdional&overnment.

Then,where the Mitre was, lie sets theCrook, and kneeling

on the left knee,says

COM~I.~. Ipay homageto the only spiritual power that

God has committedto maim. The GoodShepherdgireth
his life for his sheep. TheAlinister of Religion is com-

missionedto teachandpersuadealone.
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Everyother Knight, as he passes,haltsat theCap of Liberty,

kneelson the right knee, andsays

Each :—THE PEoPLE, SOvEREIGN OYER INSTITU-

TIONS!

At theCrook, eachkneelson the left knee,and says:

Each:—THE GOOD SHEPHERD, THAT TEACHES AND

PERSUADES!

When all haveretnrnedto their places,the

MUSIC STOPS,

and 0 says:

o.•. Saint ThomasAquinas said, “A thing is not
just becauseGod wills it; but lie wills it, becauseit
is just.” The People hasthe Sovereignright to do
what is right, andjust, and generous,and that alone.
Therightsof themanareassacredasthoseof theNa-
tion. The Sovereigntyof the Peopleincludesno right
to violate contracts,to perpetrateinjustice, to sell,
deny,or delayjustice,to dispensewith laws,to imprison
without due processof law, to replaceConstitutional
Governmentwith that of the sword or the Prime
Minister, to encroachupon weakerStates,to do that
which is dishonestand shameless,or cruel and un-
generous.

Religion and its ministers too often havethe same
connectionwith eachotheras justice and attorneys.

It is not wholly fenced in by the hedgesof glebe-
land,or dispensedonly from the pulpits ; but it should
be taught and preached also in the Sanctuariesof
Masonry, in the Sanctuariesof lIonle, in theForum,
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and in the market-place; for it does not consist in
dogmas concerning the Infinite, impossible to be

understood; but in the practice of the virtues and
the performanceof the dutiesof life.

My Brethren, do you solemnly promise and vow,

that you xviii alwaysbeartruefealty andallegianceto
the Sovereigntyof the Peopleasthe first sourceof
political power, maintain it in all its just preroga-
tives, and opposeand resistwhateverit mayseek to
do wrongfully, holding tyranny and dishonestyin a
IRepublic to be more odious thanwhen practisedby
Despotisms?

EACH :—I do.
0 .~. Do you also solemnlypromise and vow, that

von will reverenceall genuineMinisters of Religion,
who are the Teachersof men, who encouragethem

to ha5eFaith and Hope, and who persuadethem to
gooddeeds; and thusuphold the Altar as you sustain
the Throne,of the only true Sovereiguties,those of

Right and Reason?
Excn :—I do.

The Brethren or Choir sing the fol1owin~

CHANT.

Dixit Domiuns Domino The Lord said untomy
meo Sede~tdextrismeis. Lord : Sit thou at my

right hand
Donec ponain iiiimicos Until I make thy cue—

tuos scabellum peduin mies thy footstool.
tuorurn.
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Virgam virtutis tua~

emittetDorninns ex Sion
diontinarein Inedie mimi-

corum tuoruin.

Tecuin principium in
die virtutis tutn ~ sl)leIl—
doribus Sanctoruin cx
utero ante luciferum
genni te.

Juravit Dominus, et
non pmnitebit eum : Tn

es Sacerdos in ~nternum,
secundhmordinem iNlel-

chisedech.
Meinor erit in s~eculum

testamenti sni : Virtutem
operum suorum annunti-
abit populosno.

Quis sicut Dominus
Dens noster, qui in altis
habitat,et humilia respi-
cit in c~lo et in terra?

Proba me, Dens, et
scitocor uleum: interroga
me, et cognosce seinitas
incas.

The Lord will send
forth the sceptre of thy
power out of Sion : rule
thou in the midlst of thy
enemies.

With thee is the prin-

cipality in the dayof thy
strength: in the splendors
of the saints: from the
womb beforethe day-star
I begatthee.

The Lord hath sworn,
andl He will hot repent
Thou art a Priestforever,
accordingto the order of
Melchisedech.

He will be mindful for-
everof his covenant:He
will show forth to His
peopletheefficacy of His
works.

Who is astheLord our
God, who dwelleth on
high, and looketh down
on the low things in
heavenand earth?

Proveme, 0 God, and
know my heart examine
meandknow my paths.
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Et vide si via iniquita- And see if there be in
tis in inc est : et dleduc me the way of iniquity
me in via ~cterna. andleadme in theeternal

way.

When theChantends,0 says:

Knights and Brethren,I acceptand approve

your declarationof political and religious faith. To
it, theChristiansof a hundredlsects,theHebrewand
the Moslem, can equally subscribe; for the creedof
all, howeverstrangeand incongruousthe superstruc-
ture, is built uponthe same two corner-stones,Faith
in a God of Mercy, and the Hope of Immortality.
To it, also, the Citizen of a Republic and the Subject
of an enlightenedMouarchy can alike consent; for
there is or may be FuREDoM of action and of con-

science, EQUALITY of legal rights, and FRATERNITY,

amoug the High and the Low, the Noble and the
Plebeian in each. It is indeed quite possible for
greaterfreedomof Opinion, a more perfect cquality
of legal andl civil rights, and a far greaterFraternity
to exist~, among the governed,underthe government
of a single Will, thanwherethe peopleare ruledi and
used,dieceivedand abused,by the low ambitions and
sordid and greedypurposesof Tribunesof thePeople,
thanwhich, God hasinflictedl no greaterplague upon

the human race. There is no servitudeso base as

that of a peopleto its lowest and basest,who rule by
theright of votes that are theirownbecausepu1~cl~asedl
with a price, and who representthe upper and the
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lower, the scum audi dregs, of the populace that
burrow and kennel in cities, and constitute the
standlug armies of pauperism and vice.

‘ih~se who areft to rule will rule, whenthe men

of Ix’rnrinc’r are the men of ACTION. Intellect is a
Force but Energyis a moreefficient one. This acts
immediately, and rules the Present. That acts more
in the Future, awl gatherspotency by Tune. The

Thinkers of the Past are the Kings of the Present,
~ittin~

crownedl hy the sidle of the men of Action.
An Assoe:ationor Order of men may combine both,

and in it A etion andl Energy audi Thought and
Intellect may direct and lead, plan and execute,as

the theory of the Roman Consulate was. It is
l)ecause the men of Action audi not of Intellect

govern, audi badi men are often the most energetic,
that Republicsare never long well-governed. When

Intellect and Energyof Action are combined in the
one man,we I]ave a C~esar,a Richehien,a Cromwell,
a Napoleon,royal of soul and with royal rule.

Read the history of the Order of Loyola, its
Statutes,the vows of implicit, unquestionug,unhes—
itatiug obedienceof its members, its casuistry, the
plan of its hierarchy,ascendingto a singleWill, that
of the General of the Order ; and reflect how a

dispensation couldi make crimes comnmittedi for the
advancementof the Order, lies, robberyof estates,
to be meritorious andheaven-deservingacts and you
may understandhow much may be effectedby organ-

ization and union. Surely God has not enactedan
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unalterablelaw, by force of which the unionof good
men, upon goodi principles, for good purposes,and
using honest audi honorablemeans,must necessarily

be less efficient thanthe Orderof Jesus.
Republics commit suicide,by persistently selecting

the incompetentto executethe edictsof the populace,
which are but the echoof the notions of their clema—
gogues. An order may die of that disease,or of
that lukewarmness,and that inattentionto duty, andi

that want of appreciationof its mission which are
like the dry-rot in timber. Select the wisest audi
most competentaudi energeticamongyou to be your

officers, zealously secondtheir efforts and carryinto
ciThet their plans,audi let themgovernyou insteadof
being the servants and organs of your whims and
caprices continue in office, as long as they will
consentto it, those who prove themselvesworthy

and in all things act upon the principleswhich you
have here avowed; and yourcouncil will deserveto
be entitledi ‘‘Illustrious,” andi its officers ‘‘Eminent,”

audi you fortuuati la6oru;n.

“The true Enight, Pati jot, Statesman,Sage,

Guidesby his own afhture age,

Who, worthy leaderof thevan,

Assertsthe dignity of man,

Assertsthe iights, with tim mpet-tongne,

By justice from oppressionwrung,

And raisesFreedom’srallying em~,

With imipose ‘~ iseandcouragehigh “

A~bove all, m~ Brethren, forget not that the issues
of all things are with Godi ; audi therefore in all
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things obeyELlis law, and rely upon I—Jim mdl invoke

His assistanceandl support ; for pi~ayer, like Thought
and the Will, is a Force, of the potencywhereofwe
know not the limits, nor its modle of action, but only
that the ferventprayer of a righteous man availeth

much.

The Choir or Breiluen sing the following

CHANT.

Coufitebor Tibi, Do-
mine, in toto corde meo

mu Concilio justorum, et

Congregatione.

Magna opera Domini
exquisitain oumues volun-
tatesejus.

Confessio et Magniti-
centiaopusejus : et justi-
tia ejusmanetin steculuin
steculi.

iNienmoriam fecit inira-

bilium suorum misericors

et iniseratorDoininus : es-

cam dledlit tiinentibus Se.

Laudatio ejus mnanet in
sa~culunmsa3culi.

Sicut erat in principio,
et nune,et seninper,et in

I will praise Thee, 0
Lordi, with my whole
heart1—in the Council of
the just, and in the Con-
gregation.

Greatare the works of
the Lordl sought out ac-
cording to all His wills.

Praise and Magnifi-
cenceare His work: and
H i s justice continueth
forever amid ever.

He hath made a re-
meinbranceof His won-
dlerftml works, being a
merciful a n dl gracious
Lordl : He hath given
food to them that fear
I-Jim. I-us iwaise contnm-
ueth foreverand ever

As it was in the begin-
ning, is inmow, and ever
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s~culasteculorum.Amen! shall be, world without
All e 1 u i a I Laus Tibi, end, Amen!— HALALU-

1)onmine,Rex ~ctern~glo- YAH I Praisebe to Thee,
rim! 0 Lord, King of eternal

glory.

The Chantended,0 says

0:. In the nameof God. unto whom be all honor
and glory forever, I do pronounceand declare this

Council of Knights Kadoshto be duly constitutedand
inauguvated,underthe distinctive namne audi title of

Council of Knights iKadosh, No.. . . of the
State of , and in accordancewith its Letters-

patentof Constitution. Quod 6onurn, fausturn, felix
fortunatumquesit /—May Peace,Unity, and Loving-
kindnessalwaysreignin it 1—May it prosper,and all
its undertakingsbe wise andgood, and crownedwith
success‘? Return,n~y Brethren,to your posts1

All do so, andremainstanding. Then 0 says:

o .~. My Brethren,let us applaudthe inauguration

of the Council 1

All give thebatteiy,@0 90 00 0, with their hands,and
then theplaudit—whichis, raise the right handuntil the upper

arm is horizontal,the forearmperpendicular,the hand nearthe

side of the head,upiight and open, fingeis together,palm to

the front: then strike with the right hand theleft breast;arid

bring the samehandsmartly down upon the right thigh. This

is done five times,~xith the cry, each time, asthe handsmites

thethigh, “ Hxmxn “ ~

TheBrethren,still standing,sing thefollowing

* ~ : Huzza
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ODE.

Evermorethe Peoplelisten,
When a mighty Spirit speaks

Nonecanrule themwlien unruly,
But the man who loves themtruly,

AudI from them his impulse seeks.

Whattheyfeelbut cannotutter,

What they hopefor, dayand night,

By thesewords he stirs and fires them,
Promptsthem,leadsthem, and inspiresthem,

To do battlefor the right.

Thesethewords by which the many
Copefor justice with the few

Thesetheir watchwords,whenoppression
Would resistthe small concession

But a fraction of theirdue.

Theselike swift electricflashes
Thrill the bosomof the crowd,

Rule its pulses,cheerits sadness
Make it throb andl pantwith gladness,

Till it answersthem aloudl.

When the Odeends,0 says:

0 .~. Knights and Brethren,be seated!

After which he proceedswith the Offices of Installation.

END OF TIlE CONSTITUTION AND INAUGURATION.
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OFFICLS
OF

INSTALLATION.

IF the Elective Officers have not already beenelected or

selected,0 now directs the Knights to proceedto elect them.

In that ease,the election for each is held by ballot, a majority

of votes being necessaryto a choice. As each is elected,0

decluies him duly elected, to hold his office until the third

EasterMondaythereafter.

If it is not the first Installation of Officers of a Council, 0

andthosewho accompanyhim (if any) will be receivedin the

mannerhereinbefoicdirected,the Commanderin office making

an appropriateaddress,and0 replying. Thea 0 will assume

theEast; andif he hasassistance,will causethe officers of the

Council to vacate their seats, in the manner hereinbefore

directed,and the personsaccompanyinghim to occupy the

seats.

Officersre-elected,neednot he re-installed.

When theelections have been held,or if the Officers have

been previouslyelectedor selected,the Offices of Installation

will be thusproceededwith

andsay:
0 will rap • ~,

0.. The eleetedlOfficers of the Council will be

pleasedl to place themselves in line in front of the
Mausoleum,and facing it
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They do so, the Comiuandcrin the centre,the others on his

iight andleft, in duecider of rank. Then 0 says

o .•. Knights Kadoshof the Council, thesearethey
who are to be installed as your officers. Look upon
them, and if any one hath any reasonto urge why
theyor auyone of theni should not now be invested
with the office for which he hath been selected,let
him makeit known.

0:. KnightsKadoshof the Council, is it yourpleas-
ure that I shallnow proceedto install theseofficers?

ALL :—Tt is.
0:. Officers andPrincesof the GrandConsistory

[or, SovereignGrandInspectors-GeneralandSublime

Princesof thc Royal Secret],who arehereto assist
me, Attention ! and witness the vows which theseOfli—

cersof the Council areaboutto take.0

They rise: 0 leavesthe East,goes toward theMausoleum,

and by the right of the line along its front, to the Commander

elect,leadshim onepaceto the front, causeshim to kneel on the

iight knee,himself doesthesameby his side,extendshis right

handtoward the Mausoleum,causesthe Commanderto do the

same,andsays

0:. Officers elect of Council of Kadosh,listen
to the vows which yourCommanderis aboutto take!

TheCommanderrepeats,after 0, the following

vows

In thepresenceof God the FatherAlmighty, and
of the immortal Spiritsof the Great and Good who
havedied in defenceof HumanRights,I do, upon my
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honor as a Knight of Saint Andrew of Scotland and
Kadosh,solemuly vow:

That I will support, protect, and defend th. Grand
Constitutions and True SecretInstitutes, the Regula-
dons andStatutes, of the Ancient andAcceptedScot-
tish Rite, as the saute are acceptedand promulgated
by the SupremoCouncil, Mother-Council of the world,
of the Sovereigns, the Grand Inspectors-General,
Grand Elect Knights of the Holy House of the Tem-
ple, Grand Commanders of the Holy Empfre, of the
83 and last degree of the Ancient and Accepted
ScottishBite of Freemasonry,for the Southern juris-
diction ofthe United States;

That I will tithibily and diligently perform, to the
best of my capacity and ability, all the duties that
shall devolveupon me as Commander of this Council
of Kadosh and Commandery of the Holy House of
the Temple;

And that, ever placing my hope in (led, I will
endeavor to make this Council instrumental in over-
throwing Tyranny and Intolerance, and in vindicating
the right of manto civil, political, andreligion Liberty.
So help me God, and aid me to keel) this vow 1
Amen! Amen! Amen!a

0.•. Arise, my Brother! Return toyo~ post in the
line, and let your Officers advance!

The Commander steps hook into the line. The other 03-
oemadvanceapace,and kneelon the right knee,extending tim
right hand wrard the Mausoleum. 0, standing, dictate. tho
row which each repeats.

4
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row.
Rum: The same rows of office which in our pres-

ence and hearing our Commander hath now taken,
on his part, and for the office towhich he hat been
elected, I do adopt as my own, and in the same
august and holy presence do take on my part, as
to my office, as if now word for word repeated by

II

me. So help me God, and aid me to keepthis row.
Amen! .AZENI Ann

0.x Rise, my Brethren, and resumeyour placesI
They rise, and stepbackinto the line. C) goesto the right

of the line and says:

0.’. You know, my Brethren, to whom the Mauso-
• lenin in front of you has been erected, and who is

representedby the laurelled headupon it. Do MolaT
andhisheroic Brethren werethe victims of Tyranny,
Rapacity, and the dreadwhich Despots, temporal and
spiritual, haveof free and liberal opinion. No Ikuati-
cism actuated Clement the Fifth, or Philip the Fair of
France; but in that use,as often before and since,
fear and greed affected a horror at impiety, united to
crush a power that might become dangerous, si-
lenced Free Thought and Opinion by lion,
and blackened the character of the victim, to justify
the murder. I will show you other victims of the
cruelty and craft of Spiritual power. Faceto the
Fast, my Brethren I

TheyfacetheErnst and the altar. 0 goesto the eastsideof
the alt.; facesit and them, lays hishand on theskull uponthe
right, and says:
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O.. This laurelled skull representsSocRATES, the
Athenian Philosopher,wlio in an age of grosssuper-
stition saw the Truth and taught it, and inspiredhis
grcatdisciple PL,~To to write his immortal works, the

most ~rccious legacy of Heathen Antiquity. The
Priests,who lix-eci in luxury upon the popularsuper-
stition, accusedhim of teachinghis disciplestocoutemn

the Gods ; and hc was sentencedto drink the fatal
hemlock.

Laying his handon theskull on the left, he says:

Q.. This representsGALILEO, who rashlyventured,

“When Thoughtsboretearsand death

To thewise fhw that daredto utter them,”

to demonstratethat the world was not stationary,
but revolved aroundthe sun. Him thoseimprisoned
in a dungeon,who claimed to be the infallible inter-

pretersof God’s word and will, and the Church that
claimed to be God’s vicegerent,adjudging the state-
ment of a physicalfastto be a heresy.

Laying his handon theskull in themiddle, he says

O.. This representsHYPATIA, the noblevirgin of
Alexandria,who endeavoredto rescuetheold philoso-
phy, and to revive the worship of the old Gods of
Greece. Her a savagepopulacetore to pieces,in-
cited by a Christian Bishop,Saint Cyril. So, swollen
with pride, aud potent in his episcopal palace, the
Priest silenced the girl, lesther error should prove
too strong for his truth.

Cover the walls of your Commanclerywith the
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namesof other illustrious victims of Tyranny; not only
that you may be pcrpetually reminded to execrate
tyrants, but that you may learn todespisethem. For
Truth will conquer at the last. For him who iswiscr
than his time, the hemlockis distillcd, the axebared,
tho gibbet erected, and the stake surrounded with
flames. The anger and scorn of men pursue him;
malice and envy corer his name with obloquy; but
the ire of Thought cannot be quenchedby poison or
the axe, nor the spokenword erased from the memo-

ries of men. What is abhorred to-day will be adored
to-morrow. Trust to the corning years. They have

• reward in store. The demons of former agesare at
last canonizedassaints. At last the wrong is proved
to be wrong, the truth is known as truth, and justice
is done to the dead. No truth has ever becn de-
stroyed, byKing or Priest or hotion. Reasonnever
ceasesto appeal from the judgments rendered by
Force, and never fails to reverse them in the cnd.
Power and Craft may curse the truth, and call it
criinc, and here~y, and treason. They may distort it
andpervert it, and slander and slayIts teachers,and
call those“rebels” who strulc toliberate Statesand
Nations; but everthe sunshinesbyday and the stars
by night, and light doesnot wholly die any from the
earth. It is the Martyrs of political andreligious truth
who win eternal glory.

Omit noneof the great names,either of the old or
the new agesI Group them together in constella-
tions like the stars. Let there be one at least for

J — a
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every day in the calendar. Then emulate tliein!

Let your Council, strongin Faith and Hope,

“Lead tine heartsto strngglefor mankind,

And. like aprophet,standingon thehill,

Preachto all men thegreatMasoniccreed,

Of Freedom,Progress,Peace,andBrotherhood.”

I give you no special charge,my Brethren,as to

the duties of your respectiveoffices. Your organ-
ization is both Masonic and Military. As Masonic
Officers you are possessedof functions and have
dutiesto perform similar to those of the correspond-
ing Officers of other bodiesof theRite. Witli theseI
presume you are familiar; and if you are not, it
would avail little for me to recite themto you.

As Officers of an Orderof Knighthood, while you
rememberthat the poorestKnight was entitled, xvhen

this Orderwas founded, to sit in the presenceof a
I\fonarcli, the name of Knight and gentle blood
entitling the possessorto place himself in the same
rank with Sovereignsof the first degree,so far as
regardedall but Kingly authorityand dominion,—aud

that if the greatestKing woundedthe honor of the

poorestKnight, he couldi not, by the law of chivalry,
refuse him satisfaction by single combat; yet the
superior in rank aud office, while owing all courtesy
to thoseundler his command,wasentitledi to exact the

most implicit Obedlienee. You are electedl to govern.
~\Thdntile Teutonic warriors raisedl OflC of their
number U~Ol1 their shieldls andi ealledl him King, lie
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becameindeeda King, to whom all owed. homageand

Knightly service.
Permit. therefore,n~ insubordination,nor delayin

the execution of lawful orders, nor evasion of any

duty to which any are bound. by their obligation as
Knights Kadosh. No powers can be more leciti-
mate than thosc which the Knights haveby voluntary
choice conferredupon yoa: no laws can be more
obligatory than the Institutes and. Statutes to which
all have voluntarily sworn obedience. They have
a sanctionwhich those imposed by force or estab-
lished. by jud.icial opinion, or by the whim of the
majority of numbers canneverhave.

Illustrious Brother Grand Master of Ceremonies,
assist inc to invest the officers of this Council of

Knights Kadoshwith tile insigniaof theiroffices, and
conduct them to their former seatsin front of the
East.

24 handsthe insignia of Office of eachOfficer in succession,

beginning with the Ycry Eminent Commander,to 0, who

invests each with them. As he invests the Commander,he

says:

o.. \T~ry Eminent Commander,I invest thee with
tile insignia of thy Commandership. Mayest thou
wearthem long andlay them asidewith the regrets
of thy Brethren.

To eachof theothershesays:

o EmInent Prior, I invest theewith the insignia
of thy Lientenancy:—[Einincnt Preceptor, I invest

theewith the insignia of thy Lieutenancy:—Worthv
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Brother Chancellor,I invest theewith the insigniaof
thy Chancellorship:—Worthy Brother Oiator (Al-
moner, IRecorder,Treasnrer), I invest thee with the
insignia of thy office] :—mayest thouwear them with
credit to thyself and. profit to thy Brethren!

As each is so invested,24 conducts him to his former seat

in front of the East,with his sword drawn,faceshim, salutes

and returns. When all the elected officers thus standat their

seats, 0, pieccdedby 24 and theBeansenifer,returns to the

throne, where these open and he passesbetweenthem to his

seat. Then lie says(rapping 0)—

0 .. Be seated,Princesand. Knights

The Brethrenor Choir sing thefol1owin~ ChantandOde.

CHANT.

iRetribue servo tuo
vivitica me, et custodiam
serinonestaos.

iRcvela ocnlos Ineos; et

considerabomirabilia de
legetuo.

Incola egosum in terra;
non abseoudas~t me man-

data tna.
Concupivit anima mea

desiderare justificationes

tnas, in omni teml)orc.

Testimonia tua medita~

tio inea est ; et consilium

lilenin justificationes tute.

K

Give bountifully to Thy
servant; enliven me, and.
I shall keepThy words.

Open Thou my eyes
and I will consider the
wondrous things of Thy
law.

I ama sojourneron the
earth; hide not Thy coin-
manclnieiitsfrom me.

Mv soul bath coveted
to long for Thy justifica-
tioll at all times.

Thy testimoniesare my
nle(litatiou anti Thy jus-
tifications my counsel.
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Viani veritatis clegi

judicia tua 11011 sum obli-
ti-is.

i\dha~si testimonjistuis,
Domine : noli me confun-
dere.

Viam manclatorum tu—

orum encurri curn dila—
tasti cor mneum.

Sanctus,Sanctus,Sane-

tus, Dolnine Dens Saba-
oth I Plenisuntc~lum et

terraglori~ tu~e. Amen!

I have chosenthe way
of truth ; Thy judgments
I havenot forgott~n.

I have adhered.to Thy

testimonies,0 Lord : put
me not to shame

I Ilave run the way of
thy commandments,when
Thou didst enlarge my

heart.
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord

Godof Sabaoth! Heaven

and. eartharefull of Thy
glory. Amen!

ODE.

The Tyranthasnot lived in vain;
A ]nighty truth uprears

Its radiant foreheado’er his reign,
And. lights the comingyears:

ThoughspeciousTyrannybestrong,

Humanity is true,
And. Empire basedupona wrong

Is rottenthroughand through. ~

Thoughfalsehoodsinto systemswrought,
Condensed.into a plan,

May standa while, their power is nought,—~
There is a God. in man.

56
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His Fevointiousspeakin ours
And make1-lis jnsticeplain ;-—

So, Tyrant, live outall thine hours,—
Thonhastnot lived in vain!

When theodeis sung, 0 says:

o .. Illustrious Brother Grand.Minister of State,

be pleased.to pronounceyour Allocution.

The Grand Minister of Stateor thepersonrepresentinghim,

will addressthe Knights and Brethren of the Council in such

termsas he pleases,or may use the following Allocution.

ALLOCUTION OF THE GRAND MLNI5TER OF STATE.

Knights and Brethrenof the Council: The
Pastis past,and theredawnsanotherday. Aiuid. its

crumblino’ ruins let us not d.eplore the world’s yes-
terdays,nor lamentthe lostglories of ourOrder. For
aswe seethe samestarsthat shoneupon the receding
waters of the Delugeand. on the tents of Abraham,
so the duties of life continue to be in their essence
the same asthey were theu; and. heroismand. honor
and magnanimity remaiu the same, and. all the
Knightly virtues are thesame,aswhen the Templars
rode in armorover the desertsandsof Palestineand
set lance in rest againstthe Saracenichostsof Sala-
din. The Presentneedsns. Every age bequeaths
to those that succeedit, for their heritage,not ease,
nor immunity from labor and. danger,nor luxury and
the deli~ts of life, but strenuouslaborfor the Right.
The Present,child and sire of Time, demands the
deeds of courageousand. earnestmen, to make it
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better than the Past. and that it may not be despised
by the Future. ThePresentmust take lessonsfrom
thePast, audi should in itS turn teach the Yearsthat
are to come: and the errors and abusesof one age

pi~oveatlastthe most profitable lessonsand legacies
which it leavesto its successors.

The ages of Humanity have resembledthe geo-
logical periods of the earth. Immense convulsions
preceded the present quietude. The former ages
were the creative epochs that have diecided. the
diestiny of the human race. The men of those
epochs, like the antediluvian animals, were of a
greater and ruder type. God swept away pop-
ulations by wars, as he exterminated the now
extinct races in whose fossils the history of the old

woridi is written. Human life was then all force,
activity, and struggle. The Orders of Knighthood,
the Crusades,the great revolutions of religions
thought, reproduced.the commotionsand epidemics
of the forgottencenturies. In thoseages,menrisked
all, to win all. Then the manylived to toil; and so
they still live. The few lived. for glory, and. risked
all to win all. Now, the nationsare led by thenose
by small attorneys, ambidextrous politicians, and

crafty gamesters. Thenthe path to apotheosisran by
the scaffold.; now it runs throughthe stock-exchange,
the manufactoriesof shoddy,and the wells of petro-
Iemn. MazarinsucceedediRichelieu,as cuuningand

craft always step into the placesleft vacant by the
deathof greatness.
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Xevertheless,Humanity hasnot alienedits powers,
and it holds them hidden in reserve, to reveal them
only in its days of fever and of danger.

The government of the world is not a speculative
problem: the greatestphilosopher is not the man best
fitted to teachhis fellows what theyought to believe.
Conscquently, those groat moral and doctrinal rules
which are coiled religious, do not spring from calm-
ness and reflection. The great religious founders
havenot been inetaphysicians. Men like Mosesand
Mahomet are men of action, not given to speculation.
They master Humanity by proposing action. Hence
it is that Charlatans so often succeedin becoming

L chiet, and that the men of Thought and Intellect

haveso little to do with the daily lit of nations, and
always disappear in periods of agitation. Then the
Burkes and Ilirabeaus are failures, and the Couthons
and Musts becometerrible.

The great deeds of a Nation are usually done by
the minority, and the opposition always creates the
glory of a country. The instincts of every people

• teach it that its greatest men can only attain the
full measure of thefr influence and glory by the
sanctification of death and the baptism of blood;
and these,therefore, are thosewhom it puts to death.
The populace is made fickle and cruel, the Tyrant is
made savage,by fear, that there may be heroes illusa

trious in prison and on the scaffold; or persecutors
are created, that there may be martyrs. So God
gives opportunities for the only true greatness. The

9
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great glory of Athens is the memory of Socrates,
and she deemed him unfit to live the greatestJew
of the modern ages was Spinoza,and the Synagogue

expelledhim with ignominy Jesuswasthe glory and
came to be the Saviour of Israel, and the people
demandedhis crucifixion, and the releaseof a thief.
If lie were to come again to-clay, the leaderof the
Mormonswould be deemedthe truerprophet. If he
had lived in the daysof Bunyan,he would havebeen
imprisoned for months on the chargeof “ devilishly

and perniciously abstaining from coming to church to

hear Divine Service,” and of being a common up-
holderof severalunlawful meetingsandconventicles,
to the great distnrbanceand distractionof the good
subjectsof the kingdom.” If he had lived in a later
daystill, he would havebeenindicted “ for preaching
the Gospelof Godto fallen man, without havingfirst
takenthe oathprescribedby the statuteof the State,
in that case made and provided.”

In politics and in rcligion, it is always the zealons
portionthat makes innovationsandreforms: it is the
partyof progressthat achievesresults. In no insti-
tution was reform everneededmore than it is now in
Masoni’y. In nonewas thereevera morelamentable
barrennessof results. Of course the innovator and
reformermust be, ashe alwayshasbeen,persecuted,
maligned, denouncedas impious. When Masonry

and Puritanism intermarry, the bed is fruitful of
intoleranceand a narrowbigotry, of uncharitableness
and prejudices. Everywhere,forms stifle Masonry,
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under the pretext of preservingit. To restore the
idea of a worship founded on purity of heart, on
loving-kindness aiid fraternity,—tliis noble and sub-
lime idea which Jesusannouiicedto the world, and
which his followerswere soon to discardand betray,
—to causethis idea to succeed,those who are its

apostlesmust needsmake sacrifices. Not otherwise
thaii by crucifixion can it triumph. To conceivethe
truth, and to love it lightly and iar amours is easy

to give it successamongmen is difficult. Mahoinet
resortedto the swrord to reform the Arabians. The

baptism of blood is as necessaryas thoseby water
ailCi fire.

True liberty is not connectedwith particularpoliti-
cal forms. Renderunto C~esarthe things that are

C~esar’s,” said the greatMaster, looking at a coin as
the sign by which to recognizethe legitimate power,

and to God the things that are God’s.” The true

liberty is the liberty of the soul, is Trutli ; and man
may find meansof being free even under a tyrant,
whether of one or many heads. To elifranchise the

soul, and limit the powerof the Tyrant or State to
the things of earth, is to insure the filial downfall of

tyranny.
The contrastof the idealwith the sadreality, will

alwaysproducein humanitythose revoltsagainstcold
rcason which common minds call folly or madness,
until ilie day of their triumph conies, when those
who opposed ai~d persecutedthem are the first to

acknowledgetheir foresight and wisdom. Ideas of
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reform are always revolutionary; and the idleal is
alwaysa Utopia. To usethe ideal so asto effect the

plktctical andi usefal, to recognizethe lDIejudlices, the
weaknesses,the follics, a~id the vices of manasforces
which must be takeii into accoulit and managedIa

arraii ging the in achinery of goverilment or institu-
tions to know and see what would be the best, if
men were nearer perfection7 and while aspiring
towardi this, to be content with the greatestprac-
ticabledegreeof excellence,—thisis wisdom. Folly
endeavorsto enactwell-balancedand nicely-adjusted
constitutions,that are jarred to piecesby the strain

of the first working. So Locke and Shaftesbury
made a colistitution for South Carolina, that would

not work at all; and some forgottenFrenclimen,one
for revolutionaryFrance,which all Frailce stroveto
supportalid defend,and wliich fell to pieceswithin a

year.
it must alwaysberemembered,by thosewho would

effect reforms, that all great things are achieved
through the instrumentalityof the People,aiicl that
the Peopleare led, only by yielding to their ideas.
To those who seek to use them, tlieir ignorance is
more profitable than their enlightenment7their pre-
judicesthan their reason. Thesethe bad and crafty

abuse,and the wise and goodmustusetliem. Rudely
assailed,attackedi in front, they always prove invin-

cible. The wise reformer, like the wise statesman
musttakehumanitywith its illusions, its contradictions,
and its follies, and act upon these aild use tliern.
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Minos dlid not receive his laws from Jupiter, nor
Numna his from the nymph Egeria, nor Mahometthe
Koran from the ArchangelGabriel. C~sarvery well
knew that he wasnot the son of Venus. It is always
a question for the wise, whetherthey will turn the
superstitions,the prejudices,amid the passionsof the

peopleto useful account,or permit the knaves and
miscreantswith which the world always aboundsto

usethem to the people’sharm.
Thereforc, in seeking to reform or instruct men,

be satisfiedwith that which is practicableand possible.
Do not believe a Utopia possible. No political or
religious Millennium is nearat hand. Seekonly to
secureto eachpeople and race so much freedomand
so much truth, political and religious, as it is fitted to
receiveand able to digest. Too much light dazzles
weak eyes and blinds them. Truth, like the most
valuable medicines,becomesin large dosesa poison.
Even axiomatic truths audl principles of unquestion-

ableverity, appliedwithout qualificationor limitation,
become the most dangerousfalsehoodsin thehands
of anarchists in religion and polities, those worst
enemies of Godl and Humanity ; and poison the
world. Not every race is fitted for freedom, nor
every man of any race. It hasbeentruly said that

God hasat different epochsgiven men sueli religious
creedsasthey were capableof reeeiving. Time great-
est truths havebeenwholly misunderstoodby the age
to which theywere revealed,and haveborneno good
fruit fom eenturies. The religiomi of Love produced

f
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ten centuries of persecution. Sometimesa truth has
wrestled with error and prejudice for ages,and when.
at last victorious, has wrought, pushed to extremes
and unqualified, more mischief and caused more
miseries than the falsehoodsit overcame. The prin-
ciple, that all men have a right to personal freedom,
would let loose the madman, and unchainthe felon.

Remember also that abstract ethics and treatises
and sermonson morality havelittle influence on me.
Seneca reformed no one in all Rome; and of the
teachings of Jesus,those that are most admirable
have had the leasteffect His followers do not love
their enemies,or pray from the heart for them that
despitefully use them and persecute them. Few of
them do unto others that which they would have
others do unto them. Few forgive asthey hopeto be
forgiven. Fewer still turn the other cheek to be
smitten. There are few who do not seek to lay up
treasures on earth: there are almostnonewho love
their neighbor as themselves. For the vastmajority
of men theseprinciples are too sublime; so that they
are hardly deemedto form a part of the Divine law.
He, and John who preceded and Paul who followed
him, effectedmore by pursuing abusesand vicesinto
their hiding-places,and dragging them fort to the
light to stranglethem; by sharp, pointed rebuke and
bold denunciation. If you would abolish the worship
of idols, you must shatter the idols themselves,as
Mahomet did those of the Arabs, and grind them to
powder, asMosesdid the goldencalL Popular errors

I
I

I
I
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and evil habits are like treesdeeply rooted, and will
not thU before persuasive words or moral lessons:
and common-places,never so often repeated in theI Temples of Masonry or Religion, hardly stir theirloaves.

Therefore the Knight and Soldier of Truth muat
march againstwrong and error aide by aide with the
Sage;his aim being to effectsome practical —, and
not to make men perfectandearth a paradise. To do
this lie must use such woapona as are at hand and
most effectual. Not by the holding up of the hands
of Moses, atom, did Israel overcome; but by the
oourago and arm of Joshua.

Let tho insignia with which you are now about to
be invested,ever rcmnind you of your duties and of
these lessonsof the world’s experience. Fear not
that you will not Bad enem[ee to oonqner. They are
within the Lodge and Council u well — without;
they arc in the Temple sad the Market-place alike.
The world is still full of charlatmna, persecutors,and
tyrants; and every Knight Kadosh can find oppor-
tunity near at hand to vindicate the righta of free
action, of private judgment, and of conscience.

Suporatition, from the Latin word auperuta, mruiu-
ing or outliving, is the 4n outliving the idea, in
politics and religion. Forms last, after the aubstanco
baa rotted out. It is the fonda preferred to the
reality. the rite without reason. Faith becameinsen-
satebecauseisolated. Its aliara are erected every-
where, and either in morals, philosophy, politics, or

F S
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IReliojon there is no man who does iiot worship at
them, Not the Prodigal Sons only eathusks. It is
the corpse of ileligion aiid IDolitical Faith, the cleatli
of life, brntalizationsubstitutedfor inspiration.

Fanaticism,the same at heart in politics and re-

ligion, is the TE~IPLE [Fanzm2],put in the place of
GoD, the human and temporal iiitevest of the Priest
or Sect in place of the honor of the Priesthood,the
wretched passion of mau working for its irofit the
faith of tlie believer.

In thc fable of the ass loadedwith rclics, La Foii-

tame tells us that the animal thoughtit was himself
which was adored. lie does not tell us that the

majority of men think that it is infidelity or atheism
not to adore the ass. Those who tbus worship the
donkey are the superstitious. If one smilcs at the

~onsenscof their creed, his assassinationis a meri-
torious act, like the slaughteringof Coligni and Ser-
vetu~. It is but a single step from Superstitionthat
is but stupid, to Fanaticismthat is cruel.

To worship the dead shells of scarab~iaiid the
untenantedexuvi~ out of which the living moth has
emerged,has been too cornrnou to be wondercd at,
whether in politics or religion. What elsc are the
deadformulas that oncewere living symbols? This
is SuPERsTITIoN—religionor politics interprctedby
Folly, and setting up for idols the husks and sliclis

and shadowsof the Truth. To it Osiris is truly a
black god. It would far rather renounceGod than
the Devil. In religion and politics it erectsin the

Ii
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centreof civilization the bloody altarsof barbarism,
and sacrifices on them to Baalzebuband 1\ioloch;
oftenpurchasingalso, by the rank bribery of corrupt
legislation tim alliance or supportof the sordid wor-
shippersof Mammon.

Those who confound religion or patriotism with
supcrstitionand fanaticism,borrowfrom stupidity its
blind prejudices,and, perhaps, from fanaticism its
injustices and savage fury. What does it matter
whether they are called Inquisitors or Puritans,
loyalists upholdinga Throne or Dynasty,or Republi-

cans wratliful againstKings and Nobles? The true
Religion condemnsand always has condemnedthe

assassins. Men are always alike. If a Pontiff corn-
inandedthe burning of Savonarola,the Revolutionists
who hated the Inquisition and execratedthe eveof
Saint Bartholernew massacredthe poor priests of
France, in the name of humanity and reason, as
Carrier drowned his boat-loadsin the Loire in the
nameof Liberty andPatriotism.

The true Kadoshwill be equally the enemy of
Despotism and Anarchy, the two monsters reekmo
with blood that are fated to at last rend and annihi-
late each other. Soldierof Liberty, lie will not con-
sent to substitute the arbitrary will of the populacc
for legitimate constitutional authority ; since that is
not freedom but Tyranny. When Authority ends,
Liberty is in the agoniesof dissolution.

In his warfareagainstSuperstitionandFanaticism,

he will uot seek to destroyFaith or to lessen or

I
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destroy Religion. Nor will lie protestagainstvio-

lenceby violence, since that is to justify it, and force
it to reproduceitself. If •Jesushad goneto Rometo
stab Tiberius,could be have effectedwhat he did by
dying on the cross pardoning thosewho put him to
death, and giving ~ life for the benefit even of
Tiberius? Brutus, slaying Ca~sar, did not save the
liberties of Rome. Cherca, killing Caligula, only
openedthe way for Claudiusand Nero. To triumph
over evil by the good, over selfishnessby abnegation,

over ferocity by pardon, is the secretof the eternal
victory. The tearsof all the centurieswill not suf-
fice to washout a single stainof blood.

Follow unfalteringly that path and aim at that
object which your conscience tells you is right.
Accept persecutionand obloquy, if needbe, as your
reward. The head that rolls upon the scaffold may

be salutedand honoredasthe headof a martyr.
Every man who dies for an ideais a martyr, for in

him the aspirationsof the spirit have overcomethe
animal fears. In a warwagedfor an idea, everyman

who falls is a martyr, for he dies for his ideaand for
others. Thosewho die for what they believe right,
are asholy a sacrifice as the victims of duty and in
the greatstrugglesof Revolution againstPower,mar-
tyrs fall on both sidesalike. Honor to all who combat
bravelyandloyally! Right is the root of Duty, and
our Duty is to defend what we believe are rights.
Dishonor to the traitors and cowardsonly The

Elect are those who dare. Every man,we repeat,

F
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who suffers for his convictions is a martyr of the
faith.

The angel of liberty was born beforethe dawning
of the first day7 before the awaking even of intelli-

gence and God called it the Morning-Star. For the
old gloriesof the world it is theStar of the Evening
for the Truth born again, the brilliant Star of the
Morning. But Liberty is not license ; for licenseis
Tyranny. The slaves of the law, who constitute
themselvestyr~nts of consciences,the Phariseesof all
synagoguesand churchesand of political orthodoxy,

are more despotic in Democracies than under the
C~esars. They are to-day, and will be to-morrow
what theywere in the time of CaYaphas.

When the last idols shall have fallen prostrate,

whenthe last materialchainsriveteduponconsciences
shall havebeenbroken, when ihe last murderersof
theProphets,the last snppressersof THE Wo~n shall
havebeen confounded,then the lawful vengeanceof
the Kadoshon the realmurderersof de MolaY and his
brethrenwill be complete. Then theOraclesof Hate
will have been silenced, and the false gods anni-
hilatedl. The greatrevolutionsof the world are the

tillage of God, audl they succeed each other inces-
santly. They have also long roots in the l)ast, and
are preparedfor by imperceptible agenciesduring
centuries,and they follow one anotherlike the undln—
lations of the sea.

The nationssucceedeachotherlike the generations

of men and nothing is stable,becauseall advances
S
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toward perfection. Every nation, also,must hare its

convulsionsand periods of transition, before its insti-
tutions can becomepermanent, itscharacteristicswell-
deflued, and authority, establishedby precedentand

Iprescription, be in equilibrium and harmony with
individual liberty. Parchment Constitutions are but
parchment, andshrivel up before the scorching flames
of popular excitementand the angry fury of urea-
soningmgoiities.

Meanwhile, the nation makes progress; and prog-
ress is life. Over the ruins and graves of nations,

• humanity marches on to its goal. God began and
I: will completeHis work.

The great man who dies devisesto his country the
fruit of his toils. The great nation that is extin-
guishedupon the earth, is transfigured into a star, to
illuminate the obscurities of history. What it has

I written by its acts remains engraved in the eternal
I boot IthasaddedapagetotheBibleofthehuman

race.
o Toil, then! be patient, persevere,and, if need be,
I suffer, Soldiersof the Cross and of the Holy House

of the TempleI The innocent victims of the Roman
Catacomk the Hebren and Protestants massacred

• during the bloodyages,the Priestsof the AbbayeandI S

tbe• Carmelites, the guillotined during the reign of
Terror, Royalistsslaughtered,and Revolutionistssac-
riliced in their turn, the soldiers of freedom whose
boneshave bleachedall over the world, the tortured,
the toiling, the suffering, the brave children of Prome-

a

‘I

.1

V
A
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thetis who have daredall things, dreadingneitherthe
thunderboltsi~or the vulture of Caucaeus,—itis these
to whose seatteredasheshonor is due, and to their
memoriesveneration; for they havebeentheHeroes
of Progressandthe Martyrs of I-Iuniauity.

After the discourse, 0 rises,thanks in fit terms theGrand.

Minister of State, seatshimself again,an4 says:

®.. Illustrious Brother, Grand Master of Cere-
monies,coriduet theVery EminentCommanderof the
Council to the seaton my left, and the other digni-
taries and obligated officers to their respectivesta-
tions, begiuning with the lowest; and let the
offleeis of the Grand Consistory ~ (or, those) who
now oeeupytheir seats,retire therefrom Be seated,
Knights and Brethren!

All sit down, except 2f, who conductsthe Commanderto

theseaton theleft of 0. The latter rises,receives him court-

eously, causcshim to be seated,and then sits down again.

Then 2f conducts eachother officer to his station, beginning

with the lowest. As each approaches,the 1jeison occupying

the seat rises,retires from the seatby the left, and returnsto

his first placein theEast.

Then 0 says:

o.. Yery Eminent Commander, be pleased to
announee the names of the Knights appointed by
you to the other ofiiees of the Couneil.

The Commanderdoesso,and 0 says:

®.. Let the offleers appointedby the Yery Eini-

nentCommanderrepair to the Mausoleum

They do so, and 0 says
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0.. Knights and Brethren,the dutiesof the Mar-
shal of Ceremonies are the same as those of the
Master of Ceremoniesin other bodiesof the Ancient
and Accepted Scottish Rite. The Tureopilar, for-
]nerly the Commanderof the Cavalry, eominandsall
detachmentsand escorts,and has in chargethe Ban-
ners of the Order. The Draper superintendsthe
equipmentof the Knights, and seesthat the Council

is properly furnished,and its hangings,furniture, and
armsare kept in repairand fit for use.

The duties of the other officers I neednot recite.
They are too well known to needto be repeated. If
any of you should require instruction in regard to
them, it will be imparted by your superior officers,
whom I chargeyou to respectand obey as good arid
true Knights should. Kneel, and take the oath of
office!

Thcy kneel on the right knee, extendingthe right hand
toward the Mausoleum; and 0 standing in his place dictates

the xoxv, which eachrepeats:

vow.

EAcH :—The same vows of office which in our

presence aiid hearing our Commanderhath taken,

on his part, and for the office to which he hath been
elected,I do adopt as my own, and in the same
augustand holy presencedo take on my part, as to
my office, as if now used for and repeatedby me.
So help me God, and aid me to keep this vow!

Amen! AMEN! AMEN
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G.t Rise, my Brethren! Repair to your posts
and enter upon the disehargeof your duties I

Eachrepairstohispost; and C says:

G.. fllustrious Brother Grand Chaneellor, read
the Letters-Patent of Constitution of the Couneil I

The Grand Chancellor doesso,and then hands them to (3,
who ..... at which ill also,and he,using and holding
themin his hand, says:

G.•. To order, Illustrious Brethren and Knights
Kadosh! ... In the name and by the authority of
the ~ Grand Consistory of the Sublime Princes of
the Royal Seeret, of the 82d degree, of the State
of , under the jurisdiction of the ~ SupremeID Council, ste.,. . .. and byvfrtue of the powers in
me vestedas , I do deelare and
proelaiin, that the officers of Couneil of Ka-
dash, No , lately constituted and inaugurated
under theseLetters-Patent of Constitution, have now
beenduly qualified, eharged,and installed, and that
the said Couneil is now duly and fully organized to
do all things that a regular Conneil of the Kadosh
and Commandery of the Holy House of the Temple
may. May the Soune and Supreme Ruler of the
Universe smile upon and blessits lawful labors I

Immediately the Choir or the Biothren sing the tilowing
Chant and Ode:

cnn
Qui habitat in adjuto- He that dwelleth in the

rio Altissimi, in protee- I aki of the Most High shall
S
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tiolle Dei coBh eoiiimora-
bitur.

DieetDomino Suscep-
tor incusesTn, et refug[uin
ineum Deus incus, spe-
rabo in Euin.

Q uoniam Ipse liberavit
me cle laqueovenantiurn,
et ~ verbo aspelo.

Seapulissuis obunibra-
bit tibi ot sub pennisejus
sperabi~.

Seutoeireurndabitte ye-
ritas ejus non tirnebis ~
tirnore noeturno.

A sagittavolante iii die,
i~ negotio perarubulantein
tenebiis,ab iiieursuet da~-
rnonio mericbano.

Tn es, Domine, spes
rnea Alhssiinnm posuisti
refuginill tuiim.

Non a~eedetad te ma-

lurn et flagellum non ap-

p rO~)iflqUabi b tabernaeulo
tub.

abideunderthepioteetion
of the God of heaven.

lie shall say to the
Lord: Thou artmy protee—
br and my refuge My

God, in Iliiii will I trust.
For He hath delivered

me from the snare of the
hunters, and from the
sharpword.

He will oversliadoxv
theewith His shoulders

and underHis wings thou
shalt trust.

His Truth shalleonipass
theewith a shield ; thou
shalt not be afraid with
the terror of tlie niglit.

Of the arrow that flieth
in the day ; of the busi-
iwss thatwalketli about in
the dark ; of invasion,or
of the noon-daydovil.

Thou, 0 Lord, art my
liope thouhast madethe
Most High thy Refuge.

Thereshallno evil eome
to thee; nor shall the
scourge eome ncav tliy
dwelling.
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Q noniam Angolis Snis

niandavit do to : ut onsto-
chant to in omnibus viis

tins.
In manibus portabunt

to: no forto offondas ad

lapicloni podoni tunm.

Supor aspidoin ot basi-

lisoum ambulabis: ot oon—

oulcabis loonom ot draoo-

‘loin.

Qnoniam in mo spora-
vit, liborabo oum : proto-

gainoum, quoniainoogno-

vit nomonmoum.
Clamabitad mo. ot Ego

oxaudiainoum : oum ipso

sum in tribulationo ; on-

plain oum, ot glorifloabo
oum.

Lougiluclino clioruin ro-

plobo oum : ot ostonclam
jill salutaromourn.

For Ho bath givon His
angols ohargo ovor thoo:
to koop thoo in all thy
ways.

In thoirhandsthoyshall
boar thoo up ; lost thou
dash thy foot against a
stono.

Thou shalt walk ovor
tho aspand tho basilisk;
and thou shalt tramplo

undor foot tho lion and

tho dragon.

Booauso ho hopod in
inO, I will clolivor him.
I will protoothim booauso
ho bathknown My Namo.

Ho shallory to mo, and
I will hoar him. I am
with him in tribulation.

I will dolivor him, and I
will glorify him.

I will fill him with
longthof clays: andI will
show him my salvation.

ODE

High praiso from all whoso gift is song,
To him in clangor tniod,

Whoso pulso in battlo boatoth strong,

As if to moot his brido.

~L.
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1-ligh pvaiso from ovory mouth of man

To all who boldly strivo,

Who fall whoro first tho fight bogan,
And nc’or go baok alivo.

But uhiof his famo bo qniok as tiro,

Bo wido as is tho soa,

Who daros in chains and bonds oxpiro,
To koop his oountry froo.

To thoso lot ovory poet sing,
And praiso in Hoavon bolong;

Among tho stars thoir plaudits ring,
Chiming to mortal song.

Liko God’s own voico, in after yoars
Resoundsthe Warrior’s fain0,

Whoso Soul his hopolosscountry cheors,
Who is its noblost Naino.

But nobler still in darkonod ooll
Tho Statosmanbowod with ycars

Whom, fotterod in Powor’s oitadol,
Slavos oonsooratowith toars.

Thoso glorios on the noblost fall
~Whowalk lifo’s flinty ways

Tho King who daios not nobly fall
Dies basoly all his days

Tho prisonor who pines alono,
Crushodby a falling causo,

Noods not tho splondorsof a Throno,
Nor his owii tilno’s applauso.
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When the Ode is concluded, 0 rises an4 says to the Com-

mander,who on beingaddressed,also rise:

0 .~. Vory Eininont Coinmandor, your Officors,
oloot and appointod, aro at thoir sovoral stations

and posts, and it only roinains for you to assumo
yours. After tho disoourso with whioh xvo havo
boon favorod, and in which tho sublimo dootrinosof
tho Anoiont and Aoooptod Soottish Rito havo boon
oxpoundod in suoh languagoas oonviotion and sin-
oority alono oould diotato, and, indood, aftor tho

obligationswhiob you havotakenasa Knight Kadosh,
and, as Commandorhero, I uoednot roiteratotho los-
son nor onforco tho duty.

Should tho spirit of our dootrino ovor bo found in

opposition to tho lotter of tho writton law, hositato
not to saorifioo everythingto tho inalionablo rights of
oharityandjustico, whatovormaybo thooonsoquonoos!
Wl]onevol. oalled on to aot, rornomberhim who said.

Tho lottor killoth, but tho spirit givoth lifo.”
Thoro is a word, my Brothor, that was nover

heard in tho sanctuariesof antiquity. It is the only
word that onablosmanto oomprehendthe Deity, and

it oontainsan entire revelation. This word is inade-
quatelyrenderedby our Englishword (Viarity,” and

little loss so by the word LovE.” ~cuitas is Affee-
tion •and Loving—Kindness; and the manifestationin

theworldof thespirit of this CharitymadeGod visible,
as it were, iij~ou the earth. Boforo Charity, Faith

prosti~ato5itself, and Scienee,vanquished,bowsclown.
Hero is evidently somethinggreater thanHumauity
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Charity l)1~OVO5 by its works that it is not a dream.
It is stronoorthan all the pass~ons.~it triumphsover
sutferiugand death. It enablesall heartsto compre-
hend God, and seemsalreadyto fill eternityby the
realizationof its legitimate hopes.

God is for us only the Spirit of Charity. Ortho-
doxy is but the Spirit of Charity refraining from

the discussion of matters of faith, in order not to
shako the confideneeof the feeble, or trouble the

peaoo of the Universal Communion. The Church
Universal is nothing else than a Cominunion in the
Spirit of Charity. By this spirit only eanthe Churoli
ho iufalliblo : it is the dlivino virtue of the Priesthood.

Duty of men,guarantyof their rights,proof of their

immortality, eternity of happiness oouimonood for
themon this earth,glorious objoot of their lives end
aud meansof their efforts, perfootion of their individ-
ual, oivil, andl religiousmorality, the spirit of Charity
conlpri5c5 everything, applies to everything, may
hope everything, attempt everything, and aoooin-

p1ishes evervthing.
The Cross of the Passion, the Cross of Saint

Andrew, the Cross of theKadosh,are all to us sym-
bols of Charity andLove, whioli arein the Greekbut
one word, agap~, booauseupon it ho who preached
the Gospel of Love died for his brothron,—andlyet

theCrosshasboon to morethanamillion of armedmen
the Symbol of Porseoution,the emblem of a furious

andl porseoutiugzeal, though Onewho (lied upon it

appealed to God to l)ardon his murderers, by the

I
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sublime cry, ‘‘FATHER, forgive them/ for theyknow not

what they do.” Thereis the whole codeof Charity for
feeble humanity in the prayer, as there is in the

pardol of the woman taken in adultery and both
the sublimeact andthe sublime prayerarerepudiated
by the whole Christian world of men and women.
It was the Spirit of Charity alone, exhibitedin par-
doning the mMofactorin whose heart the fooling of
pity andloving-kindnesshadnot boonxvholly deadened

by a life of vice, that entitled him who diedbooausoho
loved his people,to cry unto God, “FATHER, to Thy

hands I intrust my spird.” WE DESERVE Gon’s
MERcY IN PROPORTION TO OUR CHARITY.

To believe togetheris better than to doubt sepa-
rately but it was not Faith that enabled twelve
fishermenand artisans of Galilee to establisha doe-
trine that at length possesseditself of the throne of
the C~sars. They loved the truth more than they
loved life, and eachwent out aloneinto the world, to
proaoh it to the peoplesand the kings. Tried by
tortures, they proved faithful to the end, and their
pains and death wore the death-blow to Paganism.
The prisoner who representsa great idea is viotor
over thosewho imprison and torture him for con-

viotions are ~~55~O until perseontiongives them
aetivo energy and to give a soot or a peoplea roli-
gions or pohitioal martyr, is to oousolidateopinion and
arm it with a rosistlosspower.

W0 shallhaveooncjneredthe enemiesof Humanity,

whenwe shall have constituted our Hierarchyupon
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an obodioneeso noble and so grandby the spirit of

Charity, that so to servo is to reign ; whenwe shall
haveformulated1the Faith of all, and the I-lope of all,
audi put this symbol tinder the safeguardof the

Charity of all. Woe unto the worshipperof self, who
appropriatesto himself a single word of this Divine
inhoritaneeof the uttoraneeof God ; for he is aDoi-
cido who would dismemberthe body ~f the Lord.

The symbolof this Charity is tim Holy Ark of our
Ineffable degrees,the Ark of the Sanctuary,which
representsthe Soul of the righteousmanwhereinthe
Divine Preseneealways dwells between the winged
ohorubim, REAsoN and F

1um, whose plumes meet
over the Mercy-Seat,where the sinsof feeble human.
nature are expiated. Whoever, with unhallowed

hands, tonohos this ark, is smitten with eternal
death,booausoho is disinheritedof Charity, by seek-
ing to usethe holy things of Religionandthe generous
impulses of the people for his own sordid profit.
This symbol, dearto theRoseCroix and Kadosh,like
the unfading and immortal Rose upon the Passion-

Cross, is the sacredheritageof ourohildron. the prioe
of the blood of ourspiritual ancestors.

CJIARITY—wordl long without mcaningto mankind,
alwayswithout moaningto the ambitious,the greedy,
and the revengefulI It oonsolodthe Martyrsin the
prisons of the C~nsars, as it did Yorgniaud and his
friends waiting to be beheaded to-morrow in the
abusednameof Liberty. The Popesforgot it when
they oxoommunicatodMasons; and SaintMartin of

I
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Tours rememberedit, when he protestedagainstthe
persecutionof the Priscillianists,and withdrew from
communionwith the tyrant who insistedon imposing
faith by the sword.

By it, Saints llave consoledthe world for crimes
committedin tile nameof Religion itself, and for the
scandalsof the Sanctuaryprofaned.

By it, Vincent Saint Paul and F6nelon won the

admirationof eventhe mostimpious ages. By it, the
Cross hasbecomethe symbol of nations,and its folly
their wisdom ; becauseall noble heartscomprehend
that it is greaterto believe,with thosewho love one
anotherand for eachother sacrifice themselves,than
to doubt with the selfish and rule with the slaves of
vice or ambition.

Neverceaseto impressit upon the Brethren.of all
degrees, that a greatcrime is the greatestpossible
misfortuneto the criminal, and he deservesour hate
infinitely lcss thanour pity.

Teachthem that he who thinks himself better than

others, is likely to be the least worthy and least
wise of all.

Teacll tilem that the least perfect among all the
acts of Loving-kindnessis betterand availsmore than
tile mostadmirableword of piety ; alldl a little ehamity
is worth more than any amount of influence and

And let them never forget that to pray togetheris
the communionof the sameHope,tile sameFaith, and
the sameCharity.

I

6
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And finally, permit none to forget tllat Jesussaid
to the Samaritanwoman Woman,believeme, the
hourcoineth, whenye shall neither in this mountain
nor yet at Jerusalem,worship the Father. . . . The
hourcometh,and now is, when the true worshippers
shall worship the Father in spirit and in truth ; for

theFatherdesirethsuch to worship Him. God is a
spirit ; and they that worship I-Ibm must worship in
spirit and in truth.”

Let the rival Rites in Masonry,and the rival and
hostile Sectsin religion, admit that thesehavebeen
unto t~4em, empty words! Do ~OU strive to makethem

real and efficient, by Charity and Toleration!

o now hands the Commanderthe Letters-patentof Con-

stitution,saying:

O.~. Take in chargethe Letters-patentof Consti-
tution of your Council, by which it receivesexistence

and authority to work. Receive also this symbol
[handing him the mallet] of lawful authorityand consti-
tutionalgovernment. Let the two ever remind you
that while the Masonryof theKadosh inculcatesthe
principlesof Liberty, Equality,and Fraternity,it also
maintainsthe necessityof Law, Order, and Subordi-
nation. Man is none the less a free agent, because
God is oiunipotent. Necessity,the mandatoryexpres-
smon of the Divine •Wisdom, and Liberty, are in equi-
libriuin. So, if Power is just, may the authorityof

the Supremelaw ill the State,and individual liberty,
co-exist in harmony. Freemasonryrepudiates the
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notion that social evils are to be correctedby viola-
tions of law, or tlmat private vengeanceis to usurp
the law’s prerogative. The Kadosh, as you know,
Imave no cry of revenge. “VENGEANCE is TiuNE, 0
LouD! THOU WILT REPAY !“—Be pleasednow, Very
Emninemmt Coinmander,to resumeyour rightful station.

Theyexchangeplaces,and 0 continues, (if any personshave

assistedhim)

~ Illustrious Brethren,for whosekind assistance

I amu grateful, assistme in congratulatingthe Very

Eminent Comumauderand his Council

Theserise, and with him give thebattery of theKadosh,and

with the sign, cry I-I times, n;. a:., and remain standing.

The Commanderrespondsto 0, if and as he thinks proper

and then says:

Co~DI:. Attention, Knights I Let us salute the
IllustriousGanclCommander-in-Chief[or Sovereign,ct~c.],

and thosewlmo haveassistedhim.

All theKnights give thebattery,and, with the sign,thesame

exclamation. Thenall areseated.

If the Installing Officer is alone,he will by himself give the

battery and the plaudit, and be replied to and saluted, as if

accompaniedby others.

Afterward, the Knights are offered the floor, andthebox of

fraternal assistanceis passed. If then 0 wishesto retirebefore

the Council is closed, he so indicates to the Commander,

who says:

~ Attention, Knights I—The Illustrious
-• , with those who have assistedl him,

is about to retire.

I
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The parallel lines are formed, asirhen they entered;—G lead-
ing, and the other behind him in due order. The processionis
formed; they pass under the Aich of Steel, the Commander
and Lab Lieutenant standing at the salute. Thea they halt,

open rank., lace inward, and reverse their and march
out, 0 In the rear 55 when they entered.

The Council is then dosed in the uwual manner. I
The record of the Inauguration and Installation is

enteredin the record-book of the Council, and signed• by 0, and those ~vhoacted as Lieutenant-Corn-

mauders, Grand-Chancellor, and Grand-Master of
Ceremonies, and as many of the others who aceom-
panied 0, as may have acted as officers.

TEE END.

I
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V COUNCILS OF KADOSH.

GTLBYnT DY LACY A Templarwho snipiisedNon-
reddinin his tent,andentirely
defeatedhim.

Ono DE ST. AMAND Gr.. MA 1170.

WALTER DY BYAUCHAaJP Earl of Warwick.

JouN DE LAcY Constableof Chester.
ALAN DY NEVILLE

IXORAM DY BRUcE
Gu~ DY CRYON
WILLI~t~r DY CRYSPIGNY

RoDEnT FITz PAn~ELL Earl of Leicester,who, bearing
the arms of Richard I., im-
horsedand,slew tlic Soldanm
tourney.

BALDwYNY DY FLANDERs.

REGINALD DY ARGENTINE . . . A Templar who borethe stand-
aid in a great battle near
Antioch, until, his handsand
legs being broken, he was
thereslain.

HUGH DY ~5EYILLE Slew a hon in the holy Land,
first shooting him with an
arrow,andthen fighting him
with the sword.

ROBERTDE BRUCEof Annandale
JOHN DY Drux Earl of Riehinond.
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Jol-IN DE lACY .irl of Lincoln.

RIcHARD iTh CLARE . Earl of GloucesterandHereford.

IIIGUES DES PAYENS FounderandGr.. Master.

G~orrno~nn SAIYT-ADEiI xii . Original Fonndcr.

RunEs DE SAINT AMANT Gr.. Masterof Templars.

Gnu DR LrsIGNAN Ring of Jerusalem.

~AILLIAM DL SoxYAc Gr:. M:. 1249.

REGINALD DR Vionmis “ 1251.
EVERARD DES BARnES

ROBERT DR CEAOM “ “ 1136.

BURNARD DR TiiEMELAY “ “ hal.

BERTRAND Dii BL~irQnRropJ.. “ “ 1154.

PIIILIPPE DE NAPLoUs “ “ 1163.

WALTER fliT MEsNIL Slew an envoyof the assassins
in 1172.

ARNOLD DE Tomi ROUGE Gr.. M.~. 1180.

\XILLIAM DR LA MORE Last Master of the Temple in
England.

GERARD DE iIIDERFORT Gr:. M..

JACQUELINE DR MAILLY Marshal of the Temple, per-
formed prodigies of valor at
the fatal battleof the Brook
Kishon, Friday, May 1, 1 18~.

BxLIAN D’IDRLIN

ROBERT DR SABLE Gr.. M.. 1191.

WALTER DR CLH?TON

WILLIAM DR LA MORE Gr.~. Preceptorin England,1309.

WILLIAM DR BRAUJRU Gr:. M:.—killcd storming Acre.

PHILIPPE ThU PLEssEIs Gr.~. M.~. 1201.

WILLIAM DR CHARTERS “ “ 121g.

PIERRE DR MONTAIGU “ “ 1218.

IIERuIAN DR PERIGORD “ “ 1233.
REIGi’~ALD D’ARGENTON Balcanifer—killed in 1233.
WILLIAM DR MOYTFERRAT ... Preceptorof Antioch, 1233.

ROBERT DE SANDEOIID Preceptorin England.
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A~sExT DR ST. MAUls Masterof the Provinceof Eng-
land,1220.

WILLIAM BE 1{OCIIEEORT Gr.~. M:. 1244.
GEOFFEOI Brsor. Original Fonnder of the Order.

Px~isii DR MONTDIDIRR

ARduA~snxUD DR ST. Ao=~A=~..

I
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